
Blind Man Receives Sight (5/10/15)  

 

Close your eyes.  Imagine that you cannot see anything at all.  Imagine that when you open your 

eyes, it is still completely dark.  This is what blindness is like.  When someone is blind, they 

can’t see anything.  It is darkness all the time.  Keep your eyes close and tell me what it would be 

like if you could not see.  How would your life be different?  What are some things that you 

could no longer do?  Would it be difficult to live the rest of your without being able to see 

anything? 

 

We are going to read a story today about a man who was blind.  This man believed that Jesus 

could heal him and allow him to see.  Let’s read the story and see what happens! 

 

Read Luke 18:35-43. 

 

We see an amazing miracle in this story.  Jesus heals the blind man and gives him sight!  After 

Jesus healed him, there are many things that the blind man could have done or gone to see when 

he received his sight, but he choose to follow Jesus and praise him for his sight!  Praising Jesus 

was the right way to respond after he received his sight!  Jesus used this miracle to show us how 

great his power is and what He can do when we have faith. 

 

We should never stop praising Jesus.  There is so much that we can thank God for.  He blesses us 

more than we deserve everyday.  Just like the blind man praised Jesus for healing him, we should 

likewise praise Jesus for everything He does for us as well! 

 

Discussion Questions: 

 Where is Jesus traveling? 

 What does the blind man ask Jesus to do? 

 What does Jesus do to help the blind man? 

 The rich rule walks away from Jesus, but what does the blind man do? 

 The blind man praised God because he was healed of blindness.  What are some things 

we can praise God for? 

 

Look back at Kennon’s weekly email and take some time to listen to the songs with your family 

that we will be singing in worship this Sunday. 

 

Scripture Memory From Harvest Kids for May (ESV Translation) 

PK/JK: Matthew 6:21 
SK/1st: Matthew 6:19-21 
2nd/3rd: Matthew 6:19-21  
4th/5th:  Matthew 6:19-21 
 

***Sermon Follow-Up Question*** 

What is something that you learned from the sermon that you had never heard before? 


